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Sometimes one particular facial feature of a parent is manner, " This is the end of that." He left the house
inherited. Sometimes one single me4tal faculty from in such a state of mind that the wifo felt solicitude for
one parent, while the main mental tendencies are from his safety. Some members of the family went in search
the other. A child may be one fourth like father and of him. After an hour's absence ho returned and, giving
three-fourths like mother, or half and half. It is well his wifa bis hand, ho said ho had signed the pledge.
to resemble both equally. If there must be a variation, Four years subsequently the fourth child was born, and
it had botter be in the way of a son resembling the ho was a healthy, intelligent and well-developed infant.
mother and a daughter resembling the father. He thought the unfortunite children of chis farmily vero

There is anothez curious illustration of the freaks of not only affected by the intemperance of the father, but
heredity. I have seen a man with blond hair that had by tho want and anxiety of the mather. Other interest-
the characteristics (excepting the color) of black hair. ing cases were presentcd. One of the lessons taught by
It felt like black hair, and had its wiry toughness. His tiem vas the necessity of having tho inothers mmd
bones were large and bis muscles wiry, but they were not OnlY at Test, but in a condition of cheerfuines
clothed with the blond complexion and soft exterior. during the period of gestation. If troubles arise or

Prof. Sizer cited many instances, showing the effect lasses occur, try and nake lier feel that tley were of no
of pre-natal influences-cases comingunder his personal consequenco hatever. MvL Richards had threo promis-
observation in the practice of bis profession as a phreno- ing children, boru in the Hume of the Idiots. Some af
logist. At the3 conclusion of Prof. Sizer's address, the his friends thouglit it imprudent ta have his vife in suci
hour being late, the convention adjourned. a place when bcaring children. But ho felt na anxiety,

hebecause he tlked the matter over with is wife and

On the opening of the second day's m tings, found that she entertained no far of arking er pro-
On te oenig o th seonddays metigsMr.geny 'with the unfortunates arouud lier ; she didl nat feel

Moody continued ta further demonstrate the compre- at ail haund ta stay; lier remaining was entirely valun-
hensiveness of the movement. rt ought, he said, t0 tory; and ta this fact 31r. Richards attributed in part
interest publicists and statesmen. When we look at the lis escape frora any unpleasant consequences ta bi,
large number Of our idiot and lunatie asylums, our children. Ho concluded a most instructive estempara-
charitable institutions, prisons, jails, etc., and consider neaus address by saying, that lie would like ta seo
haw we are constantly compeiled ta enlarge and nulti- cstablished i aur universities and institutions of lear
ply sueli institutions, we sc that aur efforLl are re- ing gcnerally, a chair whioh should teach the true con-
vaiving in continuaue cîrcles. We are climbing a p nr- ditions for prmsting successful parentage.
petualdtreudmiro. "TherdsisobutaneguayetoimprovdIthe
condition of affairs, and that is to enligten the public Dr. E. V. Wriglit flllowed ior a stirring extempraneons
md, ta quichen the conscience so that every Young speech on the neessity of tempera enta adaptation in
man and woman wiIl fuily comprehiend thh responsibil- farriage. This subject is so large, a series of lectures
ity of becaming a father or mother." Il would ho prbper would he necessary for its eluidation, and chnsequently
t a sk the Young people who are about ta assume the justice coula not h donc ta it in one address, and muc
dies of parentage-what right have you ta become less in a summary like this. Nevertheless Dr. nrigt
fatthers andmothers? Go ta the dens of vice aid infa6my presentea an ouline af the aws of tempramental adapt-
and inquire-What do you possese, that you are entitled ation, which impressec bis bearers with te importance
to produce citizens? We hunt dawu abortianishs, but of aving them understood and obsrved in controhling
wha pursues those wbo bring the chuidren of vice ad ncarriage. Ho said, that the colleges and their text-booras
crime mia the world? The speaker would practically gave no aight upon thein. Priar ta the writings of Gal
quarantine idiots, lunatic and th ergminal classes, o and Spurzheim, nothing ad been given ta the worid
that tuey cauld nat reprduce mental and moral mon- in relatin tla them. Ho chnsidercd teh late Dr. Wni.
strosities like theselves. te yrd Powell the most reliable teaherin Iis department

ExpEnT sto ef DE W reig , himeoaf, ras callecting valuabls
Mir. James . Richards as the next speaker. He said fact, and had arceady gatherea nm les than fifteen

ho had bewa invited by Dr. Foote th came b-ereand relate hmndred, illustrating e truti of Powell's system. He
viat Lad coame under bis observation as a teacher of said that he saw before buc in the audience quite a

idiots. Since 18 6 there had been nade saume wel- number who ba gven attention tIis subject as well
directed efforts for i-roving his class of unfortunates, n h se urf y What Dr. Wrright said in rifrence ta te

the cause aving enlisted the sympathy and support of necessty of temperamental adaptation, w-ud readily
Dr. Howe, of Boston. Ho, the speaker, ad beae long t d t or thwh ic cts presente by Dr. Atinson, the en oa
engaged in i, and proceeded t explain bis methods b stated, that it often happened that lazy and worthliess
tryng t enlighten and improve the idiots and ibecile fathers had promising children, while gaod parents
crildren whito hlad beu int ste ta hi care. He somatimes gave bir t devils; also for the fact tat
relatod many interesting fae, and si , that falts er s .1any parents, weli-mated, in sie instances have
what te wantc. Lot fadue oallcte and pile them healthy ildren, hle vigaraus fathers and mothers
up, and by-and-by sane oudowl cme atlong m rho eau ios-mated, prodclcapuy iffspring n
comprehend their meaniTg and givT uET M le laws t Oey Dr. E. B. Fote, Sr., closed tha exorcises of t e fore-
teM. Ameng oso relate by Mr. Richards waas tne noonn'eii ad brief address, s eowing le good that muigt
he : had beenvtdy Dar.r Fooede to co g here n acnr ame out of te convention, and ofe lessons which culdwh a a c e A ue h ealthy a w ione as aon teace learnd fro the varius views offred by the speai-
idiots HS 18ea6l pcthre had been mae somet ll- oese
a fine specimen-beautifl, and happy. The fatber as. HoeleWhat r. have sid pitive]nceo
hecame a sot. The next chiid liad sucli a qucer, diminu- ln regardt ta the laws of beredity, pre-natal influences,
tive cad, that Dr. Ho te cayled bm a mon o. oThe temperamental adaptation, etc., whio culd . a reducei
third child was of about the same description, ith e ta practice, ithi beneficent results. For Anst of hspace
additional curse of a club foot. Looking at this last it is bore omitted, but wi l probably apear i the
littie unfortunate the father aid in tI most empaatin Hde aThr haormr for F ebruary.

(Continucd on page 11.]


